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Abstract. The limited capacity of secondary health services to address the increasing prevalence of dementia within the
community draws attention to the need for an enhanced role for nurses working collaborativelywithGPs in diagnosing and
coordinating post-diagnostic care for patients with dementia. This study investigated the feasibility and acceptability of a
nurse practitioner-led mobile memory clinic that was embedded within general practice and targeted to caring for patients
and their carers in areas of socioeconomic disadvantagewith poor access to specialist health services. Over the period from
mid-2013 to mid-2014, 40 GPs referred 102 patients, with the nurse practitioner conducting assessments with 77 of these
patients in their homes. Overall, there was a strong interest in this model of care by general practice staff, with the
assessment and care provided by the nurse practitioner evaluated as highly acceptable by both patients and their carers.
Nonetheless, there are financial and structural impediments to this model of care being implemented within the current
Australian health service framework, necessitating further research investigating its cost-effectiveness and efficacy.
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Introduction
There are over 400 000 people living with dementia in Australia,
with this number projected to reach more than 1.1 million by
2056 (Dementia Australia 2020). However, a high proportion of
people do not receive a timely dementia diagnosis, reinforcing
the need to improve access to diagnostic services (Woods et al.
2019). Diagnosis facilitates provision of coordinated care,
adjustment to the illness, forward planning and potentially delays
admission to hospital or residential care (Dodd et al. 2015).
In high-income countries, diagnostic services for dementia
patients are often provided by specialist physicians, or memory
clinics based in secondary care. Such models may not be able to
cater for the increasing numbers of people affected by dementia
(Dodd et al. 2015; Prince et al. 2016), with calls for primary care
professionals to take on a greater role in diagnosing and coordi-
nating post-diagnostic care (Aminzadeh et al. 2012; Pond 2017).
There are strengths in primary health that make it a natural fit
for dementia care because it is ‘more local, more holistic and
personalised, and more comprehensive, integrated and continu-
ous’ than secondary care (Prince et al. 2016). However, there
remain barriers to GPs providing timely diagnoses and effective
dementia management. Many GPs lack dementia knowledge
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and do not have confidence in diagnosis (Mason et al. 2020).
Furthermore, reimbursement models in Western countries do
not cater for the lengthy consultations needed to diagnose and
manage dementia (Aminzadeh et al. 2012). Thus, it is not
surprising that the prevalence of missed or delayed diagnoses
is substantial (Pond et al. 2013; Woods et al. 2019); therefore,
there is a need for innovative approaches in service delivery.
Solutions could include task-shifted and tasked-shared mod-
els of dementia care (Prince et al. 2016). Task shifting is defined
as the delegation of specific tasks to less specialised health
workers (World Health Organization (WHO) 2007); this usually
involves task sharing between specialist and non-specialist
services, with specialist clinicians often providing supervision
and professional support (Prince et al. 2016). Task shifting from
the medical to the nursing profession has been used to address
physician workforce shortages and geographic maldistribution,
particularly in primary care contexts (Maier and Aiken 2016).
Trials of task-shifted models where dementia services are
embedded within primary care typically involve an expanded
role for nurses (Dodd et al. 2015). The implementation of a task-
shared (comanaged) model of geriatric care between nurse
practitioners (NPs) and physicians in the US saw marked
improvements in quality of care indicators for patients with
dementia compared with patients receiving physician care alone
(Reuben et al. 2013). Furthermore, a study of an NP-led, open
referral memory clinic in Australia suggested that such a model
may overcome some of the barriers to dementia diagnosis
because patients may be more inclined to raise confronting
issues with a nurse rather than a doctor (Minstrell et al. 2015).
In Australia, the title of ‘NP’ is legally restricted to nurses
working at advanced practice nursing level, with a Masters
qualification and who have been endorsed by the Nursing and
Midwifery Board. The NP title is distinct from ‘practice nurse’,
which is typically used to describe nurses employed within the
general practice context (Nursing and Midwifery Board of
Australia 2016). Recent analysis has identified that collabora-
tion with other health professionals, particularly GPs, is a key
factor in successfully implementing the NP role in primary
health and aged care settings (KPMG 2018). Consistent with
this evidence, active participation of GPs is warranted. GPs’
long-term relationships with patients, their involvement in all
aspects of a person’s health and in excluding medical causes of
cognitive impairment are likely to facilitate access to diagnosis
and treatment. Therefore, a model of care that centres on NPs
working collaboratively with GPs (Dodd et al. 2015) offers a
viable alternative to the secondary care models described above.
In Australia, NPs are able to conduct advanced assessments,
prescribe some medications, order and interpret diagnostic
investigations and make referrals to other health professionals
(Currie et al. 2016). For NP services to be eligible for subsidies
through the Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) and Pharma-
ceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS), NPs must have formal collab-
orative arrangements with a medical practitioner (Currie et al.
2016). Importantly, the evidence indicates that collaborative
care provided by NPs and doctors together enhances patient
outcomes and access to care (Clark et al. 2013). TheNP rolemay
meet a need for aged care support in rural areas, where GPs are
thin on the ground and have little time to build an in-depth
relationship with the family and develop collaborative goals
(Haines and Critchley 2009). The NP role is a relatively recent
addition to the Australian context, thus justifying an investiga-
tion into the feasibility of using NPs within the general practice
setting. Accordingly, in this study we evaluated an NP-led,
general practice-based collaborative model of dementia care in
an area that is poorly served by specialist medical services.
Methods
Design
This project incorporated elements of action research through
the active involvement of stakeholders in implementing, eval-
uating and adapting practice improvements (Koshy et al. 2010).
The aim was to explore how the dementia–aged care nurse
practitioner (DACNP) role could be articulated within the pri-
mary care team to identify, assess and manage patients with
early stage dementia. Specifically, the objective of the studywas
to develop a collaborative NP-led model of care that included
dementia identification and the exclusion of other possible
diagnoses, referral pathways, communication strategies and
carer involvement. This project included patients within the
community but excluded those living in residential aged care
facilities. We evaluated the intervention in terms of patient and
carer satisfaction and how effectively multidisciplinary collab-
oration and decisionmaking (involvingGPs, practice nurses and
the DACNP) were enacted.
In late 2012, an NP was recruited to the role of DACNP with
her salary funded from the research grant. After 12 months, this
NP resigned to take up a continuing role elsewhere, due to the
limited term of employment availablewith this project. This first
incumbent recruited her replacement and provided training and
supervision for the duration of the project. Each NP had clinical
expertise in aged care and dementia, working to the same scope
of practice and assessment protocol, which included a visit to the
GP to discuss findings. Although both NPs were endorsed, each
encountered difficulty in securing MBS and/or PBS authorisa-
tion, which restricted their capacity to order diagnostic investi-
gations, prescribe medications or initiate referrals. At the time,
there were few NPs with full MBS and PBS authorisation and
relevant expertise in aged care in the region. Stakeholder
consultation and refinement of the research design occurred
from August 2012, and ethics approval was granted in March
2013. Patient assessment and data collection were undertaken
from mid-2013 to mid-2014, with the first NP conducting most
assessments (61 of 77).
The NP mobile memory clinic, developed in consultation
with consumer, primary care and residential care representa-
tives, was trialled in consenting general practices in regional
areas of socioeconomic disadvantage. The NP was based in
Newcastle, New South Wales, and home visits involved driving
1 h each way to these locations. More than one assessment could
be conducted in a single day if patients lived in the same area,
thus reducing the cumulative travel time. In line with the action
research methodology (Koshy et al. 2010), the GPs and practice
nurses provided regular feedback on the assessment process and
report format, which was reviewed by the research team and
operationalised as practice improvements. One example of a
practice improvement was the addition of a single-page sum-
mary in response to GP feedback that the report was too long.
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This finding was reinforced by a focus group of GPs held to
review the referral and reporting process. In addition, in
response to an identified need for training, a nurse educator
was provided under separate funding to train practice nurses in
cognitive screening so they were able to provide more detail on
cognition when making a referral.
The research protocol was approved by the University of
Newcastle Human Research Ethics Committee HREC (No. H
2012-0031). Informed written consent was obtained from all
participants.
Recruitment of general practices, includingGPs andpractice
nurses
A list of possible GP participants was prepared in consultation
with the local primary care organisation. Recruitment efforts
targeted outlying regional areas of Newcastle with aging
populations and higher levels of socioeconomic disadvantage.
Patients in these areas often experience difficulty accessing
public geriatric services due to lack of available transport, and
the cost of private consultations can be prohibitively expensive
for those on low incomes. Project team members then contacted
the nominated GPs and arranged for a visit by the NP accom-
panied by the practice liaison officer from the primary care
organisation. During the visit, practice personnel (GPs, practice
nurses and practice managers) were provided with information
about the project, consent forms and the process for referring
patients to the DACNP.
Recruitment of patients and carers
Patients were identified by their GP or practice nurse as having a
possible cognitive impairment and referred to the project by secure
fax using a method previously trialled by the team (Convery et al.
2013). The GP referral constituted a formal collaborative
arrangement as required by the MBS (Currie et al. 2016).
Process and data collection
On receiving the GP referral, the DACNP conducted a com-
prehensive assessment with the patient at their home and, if
available and with patient consent, spoke to their carer. For
patients, the assessment included the Cambridge Cognitive
Assessment – Revised (CAMCOG-R; Roth et al. 1988) to assess
cognition, the Bristol activities of daily living (ADL) scale
(Bucks et al. 1996), the Quality of Life in Alzheimers Disease
(QOL-AD; Logsdon et al. 2002) tool and the Cornell Scale for
Depression in Dementia (Alexopoulos et al. 1988; Convery
et al. 2013). Anxiety was assessed using the short form of the
Geriatric Anxiety Inventory (GAI-SF; Byrne and Pachana
2011). Carer assessment included the Zarit burden scale (Zarit
et al. 1980), the World Health Organization Quality of Life
assessment – short version (WHOQoL-BREF; WHO 2020) to
measure quality of life and the Brief Cope scale (Carver 1997;
Convery et al. 2013). Mood was assessed using the Depression
Anxiety Stress Scales – short form (DASS-21) (Lovibond and
Lovibond 1995). The mean length of the assessment conducted
by the NP in the patient’s home was 2 h. This model was dif-
ferent from care provided at the GP practice in that it included an
assessment of the person’s living conditions, a full range of
screening instruments and an advance care plan (ACP).
Following this assessment, the DACNP compiled a report using
a format developed in collaboration with the GPs and forwarded
it to the patient’s GP.
The DACNP also participated in case conferences with the
GP and practice nurse covering such issues as cognition, patient
living conditions, ADL and the ACP. These case conferences
were reimbursed to the GP by the MBS. The NP would not have
been eligible for MBS funding for case conference visits
because patients were not present. The case conferences also
contributed to the cyclical process of practice improvement.
Surveyswere distributed to all patients and carers assessed by
the DACNP to determine satisfaction with the model of care.
These were completed anonymously and returned to the univer-
sity in a prepaid envelope.
Results
Recruitment of GPs, patients and carers
Overall, 57 GPs were recruited from 30 practices, with
40 referring patients to the DACNP. Most practices were small
or medium-sized (typically employing fewer than 10 GPs;
Swerissen et al. 2018), with only four contributing more than
2 GPs to the project. In summary, GPs and practice nurses
identified patients with possible cognitive impairment and
referred them to the DACNP. The patients consented to this
referral in writing. The DACNP assessed 77 patients of the
102 patients in total referred by theGPs. Fig. 1 shows the number
of the patients referred, excluded from the project and assessed.
Patients were referred if the GP had concerns about their
cognition and they were unable to access specialist assessment.
As part of the referral process, GPs were able to indicate which
assessments they did not want the DACNP to conduct, as well as
being able to suggest additional items that could be broached
with the patient.
Patient and carer assessment results
The demographic characteristics of patient and carer partici-
pants are provided in Table 1. Twenty-seven patients partici-
pating in the study consented to having their carer involved.
Of the 76 patient participants forwhom scoreswere analysed,
24 scored in the dementia range (CAMCOG-R score ,80). No
significant differences were found on all other scales between
patients diagnosed with dementia and or not.
The DACNP made 19 firm diagnoses of dementia, 31
diagnoses of mild cognitive impairment (MCI) and 24 definite
diagnoses of no dementia. The DACNP was unable to make a
firm diagnosis in two patients. One of these patients fell in the
dementia range on the CAMCOG-R, whereas the other patient
was in the ‘normal’ range. It is important to note that theDACNP
judged 68% of patients as fitting into the MCI and dementia
range, whereas the CAMCOG-R only classified 49% as border-
line or in the dementia range. Similarly, not all patients falling
into the dementia range on the CAMCOG-R were diagnosed
with dementia. Some patients scoring in the dementia range
were seen as having reversible causes of cognitive impairment
and others experienced no impairment in ADL, so were not
diagnosed as having dementia.
Further analysis of the NP diagnoses using one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) found a significant difference,
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(P  0.001) for the CAMCOG-R between patients with no
diagnosis of dementia, a diagnosis of MCI and a diagnosis of
dementia (Table 2).
Following the assessment, the DACNP made recommenda-
tions to the referring GP regarding further diagnostic investiga-
tions, follow-up assessments and/or referrals to other services.
The nature and frequency of these recommendations are pro-
vided in Table 3.
Although differences in scores were found between carers of
dementia patients and carers of non-dementia patients, none of
these differences was significant.
Patient and carer satisfaction survey results
In the main, patients and carers found the assessment process
conducted by the DACNP both highly acceptable and very
useful. Most carers felt reassured about being asked questions of
their role as a carer. The results of these surveys are detailed in
Table 4.
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that the NP model could
effectively improve assessment of patients for dementia in a
primary care setting. There was a strong interest in this service
by GPs and practice staff, as indicated by referrals and partici-
pation in case conferences, and the model of care was highly
acceptable to both patients and their carers, as indicated by the
satisfaction surveys. Carer reassurance is critical, even when
dementia is diagnosed, because it enables carers to move onto
acceptance of support services in full knowledge of the
prognosis.
The recruitment of GPs progressed smoothly, with many
expressing an interest in the service that the DACNP offered.
Indeed, such was the demand that, due to time pressures, 12
patients had not been seen by theDACNPby the conclusion of the
study. These patientswere referred back to theirGP to organise an
alternative assessment. Such results are consistent with research
that time constraints pose a barrier to GPs effectively identifying
patients with dementia (Koch and Iliffe 2010).
Survey results indicating that the assessment conducted by
theDACNPwas almost universally well received by the patients
and their carers was in accordancewith other studies (Clark et al.
2013; Helms et al. 2015). Because the NP did not make a
diagnosis of dementia in all patients who scored below the cut-
off point on the CAMCOG-R, clinical judgement and appraisal
of contextual features not detected by the CAMCOG-R played a
key role in the investigation of memory-related issues.
The provision of an ACP provided both the person referred
and their carers with an understanding of what choices that
person would make as dementia progressed. An ACP reduces
unnecessary hospitalisation and increases control over the end of
life, with high concordance between care received with prior
choices and wishes of the patient (Wendrich-van Dael et al.
2020). Although GPs are usually familiar with ACPs, the
102 patients referred to
the DACNP by 40 GPs
12 patients not yet
seen by the DACNP
at the end of the
study
13 patients discharged
• 4 connected to other
services (e.g. geriatrician)
• 2 permanently placed in
residential care
• 4 declined assessment
• 2 withdrew consent
• 1 not assessed by the
DACNP because of
current mental state
77 patients assessed by
the DACNP
76 patients remaining





Fig. 1. CONSORT diagram for patient referral and assessment. DACNP,
dementia–aged care nurse practitioner.
Table 1. Patient and carer characteristics according to score on the
CAMCOG-R
Data are given as the mean s.d. or n (%). CAMCOG-R, Cambridge





No. patients 24 52
Participant age (years) 77.13 9.81 74.94 8.03
Sex
Male 9 (37.5) 20 (38.5)
Female 15 (62.5) 31 (59.6)
Level of education
No school certificate 7 (29.7) 18 (34.6)
School or intermediate
certificateA
12 (50.0) 12 (23.1)
Post-school, certificate,
diploma or degree
3 (12.5) 16 (30.8)
Missing 2 (8.3) 6 (11.5)
Carer characteristics
No. carers 10 17
Carer age (years) 68.22 13.51B 64.76 9.81
Sex
Male 1 (10) 5 (29.4)
Female 9 (90) 11 (64.7)
AIncludes high school leaving certificate or trade/apprenticeship.
BThe number of carers was 9 for the group of patients with dementia.
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structure of general practice is a barrier to plan completion
(Tilburgs et al. 2018).
The DACNP was successful in the early identification of
dementia, assessment, management and linking patients and
carers with available support services. Of the 76 patients
assessed by the DACNP, 31 were diagnosed with MCI and 19
were diagnosed with dementia, pointing to the fact that, in most
cases, referral to the DACNP was appropriate.
Seventy per cent of GPs recruited to the study referred
patients, a high response rate for primary care. There has been
a growing acceptance of the NP role among the medical
profession, particularly where collaborative relationships have
fostered an understanding of, and respect for, the skills and
expertise of NPs (MacLellan et al. 2015). This augurs well for
future collaborations betweenGPs andNPsworking in dementia
care and management.
There were other positive outcomes of the study: the practice
nurses frequently attended the case conferences with the NP and
the GP and thus learned about local referral pathways for people
with early signs of dementia, as did the GP. In addition, funding
was found to educate the practice nurses in administering
cognitive function tests.
One of the most significant barriers to the DACNP’s scope of
practice was the fact that both incumbents had difficulties
securing PBS and MBS authorisation, limiting investigation,
prescribing and referral. However, current MBS provisions
preclude even authorised NPs ordering some investigations
and referrals (Helms et al. 2015), with removal of these restric-
tions recently recommended by an MBS taskforce (MBS
Review Taskforce 2018).
Several concerns were raised by the NPs themselves about
the financial viability, and therefore sustainability, of the NP
role in the Australian context. Others have highlighted the
challenges posed by the complex regulations surrounding reim-
bursement ofNP services in the general practice setting, yet have
noted that there is scope to achieve some financial sustainability
(Helms et al. 2015). However, that analysis did not include case
conferences (not reimbursed by the MBS) or home visits
conducted by an NP, which occurred in the present study.
Although home-based assessments are associated with time
inefficiencies, they do provide valuable information about
patients with suspected dementia that is not evident in
practice-based consultations (Convery et al. 2013). Nonethe-
less, there may be scope for the DACNP to reduce the time taken
to conduct assessments and prepare reports without comprising
the quality of the work. Other possibilities for financial sustain-
ability would be to engage the DACNP as a salaried employee
within the public health system or to have the practice nurse
conduct some of the assessments in collaboration with the GP,
using MBS item numbers available to the practices. Since the
time of this study, more salaried aged care NP positions have
been created, but financial constraints are mitigating against
NPs providing care to people within the community (Davey
et al. 2015; Ervin et al. 2019). Policy change to allow this
funding should be considered, given that access to dementia
Table 2. Results of one-wayANOVAof patient age and scores on assessment tools according to the diagnosesmade by the dementia–aged care nurse
practitioner
CAMCOG-R, Cambridge Cognitive Assessment – Revised; GAI-SF, short form of the Geriatric Anxiety Inventory; MCI, mild cognitive impairment;
QOL-AD, Quality of Life – Alzheimer’s Disease
No diagnosis MCI Dementia P-value
n Mean s.d. n Mean s.d. n Mean s.d.
Age 24 72.33 9.18 31 76.84 6.78 19 78.68 8.90 0.037
CAMCOG-R (104A) 24 90.71 5.89 31 82.23 9.54 19 67.11 14.43 ,0.001
Cornell Depression scale (38A) 23 9.61 4.91 31 6.77 5.62 19 8.74 7.19 0.302
GAI-SF (5A) 23 2.87 2.07 31 1.87 1.88 19 2.32 2.00 0.319
QOL-AD (52A) 22 31.73 6.24 31 34.87 6.71 18 34.89 7.22 0.321
APossible score.
Table 3. Recommendations made by the dementia–aged care nurse
practitioner (DANCP) to the GP who referred the patient (n5 76
patients)




Order a CT scan 40
Order pathology 46
6-month patient follow-up 48
12-month patient follow-up 6
ACP or ACD to be completed by the DACNP at a follow-up
appointment
22
ACP or ACD to be completed by a connecting care worker 2
Medications review 23
Mental health plan, including referrals to specialist mental
health service for older people
19
Referral to dementia nurse 2
Referral to geriatrician 5
Referral to the aged care assessment team 5
Referral to community nurse 1
Referral to physiotherapist 2
Referral to psychologist 4
Referral to psychogeriatrician 1
Referral to neuropsychiatrist 5
Trial SouvenaidA 13
Respiratory assessment 3
No further action required 1
ASouvenaid is a medical nutrition drink to support memory function in early
Alzheimer’s disease.
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assessment services is limited in disadvantaged areas such as
those from which patients were drawn for the present study.
Conclusion
Elements of the model presented here offer a viable process to
addressing some of the barriers to early diagnosis, assessment
and management of dementia patients within general practice.
The DACNPs expertise in dementia care and their capacity to
conduct a comprehensive assessment in patients’ homes over-
came some of the knowledge gaps and time and financial con-
straints that pose barriers to some GPs making a timely
diagnosis. Moreover, the DACNP service was in high demand
from GPs, highly acceptable to patients and their carers and
successfully provided early diagnosis and assessment of
dementia, thereby improving access to care for this at-risk
group. The ongoing collaborative relationship with a patient’s
GP is also more likely to deliver a superior standard of service
than can be achieved by an individual health professional
working alone (Reuben et al. 2013; Dodd et al. 2015). Further
research should explore the long-term financial viability of the
model, along with the effect onGPs’ workloads, because there is
conflicting evidence in this regard (Clark et al. 2013).
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